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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to elucidate the daily-life burdens and diﬃ  culties caused by minor 
symptoms generally experienced by women in the ﬁ rst trimester of pregnancy. An anonymous self-
administered questionnaire was distributed to women in the ﬁ rst trimester of their pregnancy; valid 
responses were obtained from 86 women（recovery rate: 59.9%, valid response rate: 58.5%）. For 
analysis, descriptive statistics were calculated using IBM SPSS Statistics 21（Tokyo, Japan）, and 
questionnaire items were classified and categorized based on similarity of the content. Results 
revealed that pregnant women experiencing Minor symptoms experienced daily-life burdens and 
difficulties in the following areas: “Eating,” “Excretion,” “Sleeping and resting,” “Washing and 
grooming,” “Actions and movements,” “Outings,” “Communication,” “Dressing,” “Taking medicine,” 
“Living conditions,” “Housework,” “Childcare and nursing care,” “Work,” and “Understanding and 
support from near and dear ones.” For pregnant women to lead relatively healthier and more 
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Ⅰ．緒言

























（Kugahara, & Ohashi, 2006；Lacasse, Rey, 
Ferreira, Morin, & Berard, 2008；Munch, 
Korst, Hernandez, Romero, & Goodwin, 2011）、
つわりの症状に影響を及ぼし得る妊婦の心理
的・社会的・環境的要因の検討（花沢, 1977；
瓦林ら, 1995；島袋, 池田, 小口, 1998；島袋, 
2001；Kallen, Lundberg, & Aberg, 2003；
Swallow, Lindow, Masson, & Hay, 2005；
Markl, Strunz-Lehner, Egen-Lappe, Lack, & 
Hasford, 2008）、つわりの軽減を目的とした非
薬物的な対処方法の有効性の検証（Wilkinson, 
2000；Matthews, Dowswell, Haas, Doyle, & 
O’Mathuna, 2010；林ら, 2011；岩國, 2011）、
自律神経活動度とつわりの関連性の検討（加
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